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“neighbour who has 
been splashing oil 
mixed with urine 

across their door and 
along the corridor in 

the early hours nearly 
every day . . .” 
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Luke 10:25-37



“What shall I do to inherit eternal life?” 

“What is written in the Law? How do you read it?”

“You shall love the Lord your God with all your 
heart and with all your soul and with all your 
strength and with all your mind, and your 
neighbour as yourself.” * Deut 6:5, Lev 19:18

“You have answered correctly; 
do this, and you will live.”

“And who is my neighbour?”

A lawyer stood up to put him to the test



“And who is my neighbour?”

The Question behind the Question

Who is not my neighbour? 

Who don’t I need to love?



Jerusalem to Jericho
That winding road where robbers go 

They found and beat and left me dead
My gold and clothes their fortunes made

For days and nights I groaned in pain
Until I knew I’d cried in vain

The heat of day and cold of night
I’d lost all hope, death be my plight

-traveller-

“A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, 
and he fell among robbers, 

who stripped him and beat him and departed, 
leaving him half dead.” 

Luke 10:30

A Common Encounter 



Jerusalem to Jericho
For twice a year this road I go

My temple duties done with pride
I walk this path my smile so wide

A morbid creature caught my sight
His blood-stained features gave me fright

Unclean I’ll be, a horrid waste!
I turned and walked away in haste

-priest-

“Now by chance 
a priest was going down that road, and 

when he saw him 
he passed by on the other side.” 

Luke 10:31

A Common Encounter 



Jerusalem to Jericho
This common path where travellers go

To help someone I wanted to
But stopped my tracks a sight to view
From distance far I’d spied two men

One’s on the ground I understand
That priest who turned and walked away

Was my example for that day 

-levite-

“So likewise a Levite, 
when he came to the place and saw him, 

passed by on the other side.” 
Luke 10:32

A Common Encounter 



Jerusalem to Jericho
One fends for self this road to go

A fellow traveller I had met
Whose life was hanging by a thread

Samaritan or Jew, was he? 
It didn’t matter, either be

Our blood when bled runs just as red
I’ll help regardless though afraid

-samaritan-

But a Samaritan, as he journeyed, 
came to where he was, 
and when he saw him, 

he had compassion. 
Luke 10:33

A Different Response 



Jerusalem to Jericho
One fends for self this road to go

A fellow traveller I had met
Whose life was hanging by a thread

Samaritan or Jew, was he? 
It didn’t matter, either be

Our blood when bled runs just as red
I’ll help regardless though afraid

-samaritan-

He went to him and 
bound up his wounds, 

pouring on oil and wine. 
Then he set him on his own animal and 

brought him to an inn and 
took care of him. 

Luke 10:34

An Uncommon Action



Jerusalem to Jericho
One fends for self this road to go

A fellow traveller I had met
Whose life was hanging by a thread

Samaritan or Jew, was he? 
It didn’t matter, either be

Our blood when bled runs just as red
I’ll help regardless though afraid

-samaritan-

And the next day he took out two denarii and 
gave them to the innkeeper, saying, 

‘Take care of him, 
and whatever more you spend, 

I will repay you when I come back.’ 
Luke 10:35

An Uncommon Action



Jerusalem to Jericho
This is a journey we must go

Perchance you stumble like these men
On one whose life on you depend
What will you do or won’t you do?

What say the scriptures in your view? 
The neighbour whom you may despise

Is God’s assignment in disguise

-k.t. (2019)-

“Which of these three, do you think, 
proved to be a neighbour 

to the man who fell among the robbers?” 
He said, 

“The one who showed him mercy.” 
And Jesus said to him, 

“You go, and do likewise.”
Luke 10:36-37



We must be ready to allow ourselves to be interrupted by 
God. God will be constantly crossing our paths and cancelling 
our plans by sending us people with claims and petitions. We 
may pass them by, preoccupied with our more important 
tasks . . .  

It is a strange fact that Christians and even ministers 
frequently consider their work so important and urgent that 
they will allow nothing to disturb them. They think they are 
doing God a service in this, but actually they are disdaining 
God’s ‘crooked yet straight path’. 

- Dietrich Bonhoeffer



A Common Encounter 

A Different Response 

All three met a person in need

Only one changed his plans

An Uncommon Action  

Costly Compassion – the Way of the Cross



“May you know afresh the joy of remembering that the 
primordial power of hospitality was and still is, God’s. He 
continues to welcome us with love, into free and fearless 
spaces – and calls us friends. Let this joy enable you to speak 
of the indispensable work of making room for others, noting 
their need and gifts, and committing to care for them –
gratefully, graciously and yet with gravity.”

- A prayer by Wendy Wong (11.22 pm, 13 July 2019) 




